
HALCYON DAYS
Of Stcambontlng In tho Ohio ValleyBock In tho 'Fifties.

THE FAMOUS UNION LINE BOATS
Which Una to LoulavlUo lu Connection
with the Baltimore & Ohio llallroad.
Tho no were Fine Steamer*, ami All

Were Owned aud Com mandril hy Wheel*
tag Boatmen.Navigation U Again Xiuu

t jiended by the Ice.News of the lllver.

Steamboatlng to-day its not what it
w#as before the railroads had been built

i * along both Hides of tho Ohio river almostits cntlro length. Even In the
'seventies the steamboat interests were

more Important than they are to-day,
at least so far as packet business, and
in the 'fifties steamboallng was at its
height of prosperity. In those days to
be a riverman was to be an important
personage In any community. Perhaps,
the future will bring back some of tho
iost Importance and glory of the river.

" In fact, many rlvermen believe Captain
Ellison's prediction that In the event of
the Ohio being locked and dammed, u
boat like tho Virvlnla will bo a third
class craft in a decade.

[ Speaking of past glories of the river,
about the finest line of packet boats
ever seen on the river once ran out of
Wheeling:, and nil or mo ooais wore
owned and commanded by Wheeling:
men. This was the old Union line, ortganlzed In *63 upon the completion of

V the Baltimore & Ohio road to the Ohio
liver at Wheeling, to run in connection

t with that road to Cluclnnatl and Louisivllle. The line was organized at the
I' solicitation of the Baltimore & Ohio
f- people, who wanted an outlet to the two

big western cities, their line not then
being- built west of the Ohio river.
The railroad boat fleet was made up

of seven boats, all of them line sldewheelers,that would compare favorablywith anything seen on the Ohio today.with the possible exception of the
if Louisville Mall line boat. City of LoulsL;vllle. The City of Wheeling was

the flag ship, with Captain John McLureas commander and owner. The
'r-. others were: Baltimore. Captain "Bill"
Sfc Clarke; Thomas Swan, named after the
i then governor of Maryland, £aptaLn

Henry Conant; Fall City, Captain Sam
Mason; Virginia, Captain Charley

& Wells, and the David White and Alvln
Adams. These boats left dally for Cln!clnnatl and Louisville, Just after the arfrival of the evening train on the Ualtl['.more & Ohio from the east.
Unfortunately, the venture proved

unsuccessful. The llatterlng promises
of the railroad peopl»» as to the number
of prospective passengers were not
nearly realized and after a short and
brilliant career the line was discontinued,the bonts belnp used In various

£ parts of the river Independently. Every|£body who invested In the boats lost considerablemoney.

NAVIGATION SUSPENDED

Again 011 the Upper Ohio.The Ice Is Get*
ting Too Heavy.

§On account of the cold weather of the
post few days which has caused the Ice

j- to become pretty heavy, navigation out

j' of Wheeling: Is again suspended. The

f- Liberty arrived from Parkersburg yes[',terday morning apd Captain Booth deitermined to lay up his boat, the dltllcultiesattending navigation being entirely
ly too {Treat. His boat departed at noon.
S&'t going to New Martinsville, whence she

turned back for Clarlr.gtun^ \j*h«'pp she
i-?;- will remain until resumption"T>f navigaj.tion.

A number of towboats with empties
are still out between Wheeling and Pari;kersburg. Yesterday afternoon four
towboat crews came up on the Ohio
River road and were sent through to
their homes, at and near Pittsburgh, on
the Pan Handle afternoonv train. An

r /extra car was put on the train.
It Is not probable another attempt to

resume will be made until It Is pretty
certain.that the ice will not prove nuch
an obstacle as In the past week, when
the Liberty and Jewel attempted to stay
In their trades. Captain Cline. of the
Lexington, who did not resume, feels
that his Judgment is now vindicated.

This is a partial list of location of
boats now laid up on account or the ice:

if-. Clarlngton.Liberty and Jewel.
m; Bellalre.John F. Walton with eight
t pieces; HenryDePus with slit pieces;
E Lexington and Clarion.
I; . Marietta.Goebel, Barnesdnll, H. K.

Bedford.
ffi.i Parkersburg.Hudson, Ben Hur and

several towboat*.
Wheeling.Belle Prince, foot of

F.:; Wheeling Island; Lizzie Townsend,
Charleston.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Iof Water ««» ' SIa%"eii»ei»t« of Monti,
Thf Illver Inlrrfili.

W. TESTERDATfl DEPARTURES.
New Martinsville..LIBERTY, noon.

The marks at 6 p. rn. showed 5 feet 2
Inches and stationary. This was a rise

[! of two Inches In twelve hours.
V On account of the heuvy Ice the LlbKerty went only to New Martinsville

Kg! - yesterday and then returned to Clarlnggfrton. where she Is harbored,
gv-; Captain Ralph Caches, who for n

number of years has been first clerk of
the steamers Lizzie Bay, and lately ot

k?,t. the Ruth, of the Bay line, which plya
between this city and Charleston, has

Kg; resigned hi* petition on the Ruth to aeHEN

they^ put

^ inclinations.

doesn't possess very

equally true

all of Tiie real enjoyHlAUyment be irets out of
SflBHH life, be might as well
MKUI be in jail. He can*mmSgBT not ent what he likes,CTM nor as much of it asttBBH he would like. If he

transgresses any of
h?T t,,r n,*c*of l,'# Jitt>

Rtt hc i9 punished for itTO II e suffers much,wX JT Kets sympathy.
Dyspepsia starts

HUB with indigestion, and79® may lead to nlmostJKL-t" anything. Indigestionmeans a varietyinfa.it shows itself in ninny ways,rat, perhaps a little heaviness in tne
ich, a little sourness, windy belchingsHeartburn. Headaches lirgin to come
y soon after that, and biliousness and
1 taste in the mouth in the morning,nic constipation is almo*t inevitable,t is probably the most serious trouble
pvrr taken hold of a man. Its seeminglicity ia the thing that makes it most
erous, because it leads to neglect,tipation means that the body is hold*
poisonous, impure matter that should
otten rid of. The poison is being rerbedinto the blood and the whole bodyting filled with it. Impurity in the
il may lead to almost any disease,
e in no telling what may come of it.itipation U the start of it all. And yt tdc *re cnreles* about it. It i* the niost
his thing in the world, and the ensirst
lie if yon go about it right ir. Piercc's
aatit Pellets cure conntination. Cureositively. certainly, infallibly. Cun it
t stay* cured. Cure it so you can stc.png medicine.
nd that is something that no othercdy iu the world will do.

cept that of bookkeeper for tho Henderson-JohnstonCompany. He entered
upon tho duties of his n*»w position yesterday,and la a valuable man to the alreadylarge force of the company..
Chronicle-Telegraph.
Tho Belle Prince was engaged yesterdayIn getting her fleet of empties safelyharbored at tho foot of the Island.

She has seven pieces altogether.
The steamer Congo which was sunk

at Caruthersvllle, Mo., was built at MariettaIn 1800 for tho Pittsburgh and
.-i ,i Unit Sim ivim 2''R

jju-ijiim.il x n'.i>vi iiiiw. . .j
foot lu length,; beam, 36.G foot; depth or
hold. 6.2 feet; gross and net tonnage,
599.18.. She was sold to the White Collarline, of Cincinnati, a line which hns
been very unfortunate lately. The Congomakes the sixth steamer lost to that
company during the past fourteen
months. She was known 09 the river
as the "big nigger."
Morgantown.River frozen. Thermometer25.
Greensboro.River 7 feet G inches and

falling. Cloudy and cold.
Wnrre*.River 17 irch-s And falling.

Light snowf and cold.
Pittsburgh.River 4 feet three-tenths

and stationary <at the dam. Weather
cloor and oool.
Stoubenvlile.River 4 feet 8 inches

and falling. Weather, cloudy and oold.
Oil CRy.River 30 iuohes und falling

slowly; Cold, with light snow.

"THE ANCIENT LANDMARKS"
The Snbjrct of an Iutrrmtiiig Talk by
Col. liobei-t Wltlto Uil Kveitlug.lie
Answer* Some of the ArguuiruUoflugcrtoll.Synopsisofthe A<ldrrai.
The opening meeting of Hates lodge

V- »* A tL A \1 o» Mnannln hnl)

last evening: was very largely attended
by Masons and citizens generally who
are not Masons. There was also a

sprinkling of the fair sex. The feature
of the meeting was the address by ColonelRobert White, past grand muster
of the West Virginia grand lodge, entitled,"The Ancient Landmarks; Shall
their radiance be dimmed? An answerto 'Jnlldel Bob.'" After the
opening and welcome by Worshipful
Master George B. Peabody, and the
singing of a hymn, the speaker of the
evening began his address.
In yonder hall, said Colonel White,

filled from pit to dome at one dollar a

head, the apostle of the "Religion of
Reason" asserted that our God is an
impossible monster, and men laughed,
and some laughed and scoffed. He said
that the Old Testament was a mass of
blunders and falsehoods thai are cruel
and absurd, hut which had been crushedby the wheels of modern science.
Are we deceived? Inquired Colonel

White, Have our ancient landmarks
crumbled? I stand not aa a preacher of
the Gospel. I am a simple Blue Lodge
Muson, but, like young David, I hope to
pick up the pebbles from the brooklet of
truth aild slay this Giant Goliath of infidelity.To answer each attack Is not
to be expected. I propose to take up
separately all attacks made on the Old
Testament, the foundation of the faith
of Jew and Gentile.
This Infidel starts with the assertion

that geology has shown that the author
of the book of Genesis was mistaken lis

to the age ot the world. This was denied,by the speaker, who said that the
modern geologist may recite the book
of Genesis as his creed of the origin of
the world without fear of successful
contradiction. It (s a significant fact,
said the sjwaker, that the master minds
In the arena of science are amonge the
mightiest advocates of the Bible.
The Infldel scoffs at the assertion that

Adam was the first man. and attempts
to bring in evidence of the existence of
certain mammals In Britain before the
earth, was recovered from darkness
when God created it as a habitable
place for humanity and created Adam
as the first man, in Ills own imago.
Ingersoll also attempts to break down

our position by references to Egyptian
discoveries. It must be remembered
that the most learned men do not agree
on the date of discoveries in the ruins
of Egypt, differing in their estimates
from 1,000 to 3,000 years.
Ingersoll says the historical statementsof the Bible are unreliable. The

Bible says that seventy souls went
down to slavery in Egypt and in 250
years multiplied to 15.000,000. Ingersollclaims that there could not have
been more than 35,840 people at the
end of 250 years. And this statement
said the speaker, shows what an infamousold fraud this Infldel is. He actuallyallows those noble old Jewish
mothers only two children In twentyfiveNyears. If Ingersoll were present
he would say to him:
"Bob, you're a consummate old liar

and deceiver."
In those days, said the speaker, the

women didn't wear corsets and did not
think It a disgrace to bear children.
Jen children In twenty-five years he
did not think was more than reasonable.If this Is reasonable the seventy
would multiply live-fold In each quartercentury, as follows: In twenty-live
years, 175; In fifty years. 87G; In seventy-liveyears, <.376; In 100 years, 21.875;
In 150 years, 109,000. and In 250 years,
without counting the dead, as Ingersollhas done, the number of couples
would be 341,769,875, and doubling that
there would be 6<o,359,750 people, and
"not counting the dead 'mammies' and
'daddies.'"
Who Is It that has deceived us? said

the speaker. Was It Moses or lngcrsoll?lie did not profess to be a great
man, but he possessed more sense
than to believe what Ingersoll tells the
people to-day. At the rate of ten childrenevery twenty-five years and
"throwing in the mummies and daddies"ns ingersoll has done, there would
be 4.130,919.360 people; or at the rate of
eight children, not counting the dead,
there would be 73.400.000.

Ingersoll has .scoffed at the nibllcal
statement that there were 1,200.000 men
In the Israelite army. If he wduld read
the ancient Jewish historian, Jysephus,he would find this confirmed.
The speaker next referred to the

amount of money hoanled by David
for the building of the temple. Ingersollhad said that, according to the
Bible, more money wns gotten together
than there Is In the world to-day. Ho
tore this argument to pieces by explainingthat the talent of the prophet
Ezra was of but one-tenth the value of
the Mosaic talent, oj\ which Ingersoll
bases his assertion, which cuts the
amount down greatly and makes It not
unreasonable In Its size.
Proceeding. Colonel White spoke of

some object lessons In history which
prove the Bible's authenticity which
Ingersoll does not mention, notably
among which is the record In the royal
iit'iiiij uk i.iu»;i<'ii iiiauv t,vw yciirn
foro Christ, telling the story of Noah
and the flno<l Just oh it la Riven In the
Bible, except at more length. But Ingersollevade* such historical facts; his
business Is to tear down for mere potty
gnln, not to build up the bulwarks of
our faith.

_

Wmu m Fake.
BT. PETERSBURG, Jan. 14..It I*

neml-otnclnily stated that there Is no
foundation whatever for the alleged St.
Petersburg dispatch cabled to the
United States t»y a news aRoncy and
claiming to furnish the substance of the
csar's answer to the autograph letter
from Emperor William.

It Is not true that the c«ar told Prince
Von Radolln, the German ambassador
to Russia, that he entirely concuiTed In
the views and alms of ICmperor Willlam,and It In In every way Incorrect
that the cr.nr ndded that the German
emperor could firmly rely on his support
and the support of the states friendly to
Russia, namely Prance and the UnitedHtatcN.

Wny It Cnn t»r llour.
LONDON, Jan. 11.Sir Philip Currle,the Itrltlsh ambassador to <'on»tnntlnoDle,has reported to th»« Mnrquls «>fSalisbury thnt thirteen local committeesto distribute ieiiof In Armeniahave been established under consularolllcors and American missionaries. Hiimi .. 000 in 100.0(H) will be reoolmiv.< ii now und spring to savethe Armcnliuiu of Anutulla from starvation*

aFtssr
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Stop Insomnia Before it Becomes
a Habit.

"v"~ "

Neclected. Shabbily Treated
Nerves the Cause.

Itev. Dr. Smith at Ago of 80
Loses 110 Jloro Sleep.

Unbroken Rest Natural to a

Fully Nourished Brain.

l'uino's Celery Compound' Has
Jfevcr Failed to Cure.

From childhood to old age health is
very much a mutter of Bound, refreshingsleep.
No one can digest well, work well,

feel well, or be well, who Is night after
night deprived of good sleep. It Js
physically Impossible for any brain to
keep on providing nervous energy unlessthe nights are devoted to nourishingits used-up parts. Protracted
sleeplessness, where no effort is made

| to feed and calm the irritable nervous
Hy«tem, ends in nervoutf prusiruuuu
and Insanity.
To-day there are far more neuralgic

headaches. far more rheumatlHm, sleeplessnesHand nervous prostitution than
during the last generation.

i
To combat thin growing evil, Prof.

Edward E. Phelps, M. D. LL. D.. of
Dartmouth college, mado nervous diseaseshis special study. The fruitful
outcome of his long years of professionalInvestigation was Paine** celery
compound. Difficult nervous disorders
that had persisted despite long treatment.at once yielded to It. Men and
women who had suffered for years from
broken and unrefreshtng sleep, from
headaches, rheumatism and neuralgia,
found that Paine's celery compound
not only speedily cured these troubles,
but that they worked better and felt
more encouraged than had been possibleto them for years.
As a practical Instance of what thin

remarkable remedy Is doing all over
the country, the following from Rev.
Dr. William A. Smith, one of the best
known divines in southern New England.deserves careful reading. Dr.
Smith Is to-day 86 years of age, yet enJoysbetter health than efer In his life,
nnd never loses a single good night's
sleep. He writes:

GROTON, CONN.
"Dear Sirs:.In my early days, by

great and prolonged mental suffering,
I broke down In health and became a

dyspeptic, being obliged at one time to
give up my \vork In the ministry on
account of Ill-health. I am now 86
years of aire, and during my long life
have suffered greatly from dyspepsia,
torpid liver, constipation and Insomnia.at times thinking that I should die
for want of balmy sleep, and It Is a
wonder to me that I am alive to-day
with all that I have been through. I
ain a wonder to myself, and to those
who witness my habits and know my
age. I tell them that I try to obey the
laws of nature, and that 1 take Palne'y
celery compoundtwhenever I need It.
"By the use of several bottles of

Polne's celery compound. I have so far
recovered my health as to consider myselfa well man for my age. It regulatesthe liver, stomach and bowels,
without any question. My appetite Is
now good, my sleep is refreshing, my
liver active, and bowels regular, and
my crutches are not needed, as I can
walk without a staff. People are surprisedat my Improved appearance and
activity. Gratefully yours,

WILLIAM A. SMITH."
Palne's celery compound does not

stop Its restoring work till new. healthy
tissues have taken the place of the old
shattered portions. There Is not the
deepest, most minute portion of the
body, whether it be nerve or brnln, or
some vital organ, that escapes the rejuvenating.strengthening power of
Palne's cHery compound. Tn coses of
severe neuralgia, rheumatism, heart
palpitations, dyspepsia and nervous
feebleness* Palne's celery compound Is
the only remedy that goes to the root
of the trouble, fortillcs the weakened
system against these disorders and
builds up a strong, healthy body.

NO MORE POKER
Will lit I'Inyd nt llir t'nlvriilly-fjonw

Mndr*
Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgenccr.
MOROANTOWN. W. Va.. Jan. 14..

There will probably bo very little poker
played at theAinlverslty the remaining
part of the year. The discovery of u

big game In one of the student's rooms
on Friday nl^ht. by President Goodnightlias led to results very disastrous
for tho participant*. Four of them
were suspended this afternoon at a
special mooting of the faculty, on© will
he reprimanded and permitted to r«>nmlnon probation, and the faculty will
recommend to tho father of.the other
that he bo taken away. The affair has
caused quite a sensation hero and tho
action of tho faculty Is heartily approvedby tho students.

Reciprocity of ( VlrmUlilp.
LONDON. Jan. 1 l.-The Globe this afternoonsays It thinks that the pacific

complexion of tho Venoxuelnn situation
Is due to Emperor William adding: "The
moment the German sword rattled,Brother Jonathan ceased to llnRer his
revolver. Secretary Olney's appeal regardingthe Transvaal, coming from the
author of the enlargement of the Monroedoctrine. Is nil olive branch. Nor
has reciprocity In frlwidflhlp been lackingon our side."

IT has always been a mystery why po
many people suffer from chapped hands
wlu-n Salvation Oil will cure them at
once.

IIKI), Willi* mul (licy ItlnnUot* npiwlnllyrli> ii]i at Htlfel «V <;«, * to-day.
ONE Minute Cough Cure Is a popularremedy for crOup. Safe for childrenand adults. Logan Drug Co.. Wheeling,W. Vn.,R F. Peabody, Honwood,and.llowlo & Co.. Bridgeport, o. a

»»'ANKKiHls|i.olal milenl hllf"l A Co.** tO'Uny.

FABMEES OF OHIO COUNTY
Will HUTU Tllclr HI.Hi Annual IlullMte

mi WIN uwrif.
For a few years the farmers of Ohio

county have held very successful Institutesat W6«t Liberty, and the one that
will he held there Thursday and Friday
of next week promises to equal If not
surpuHM anything In the past. Among
those from a distance who will bo presentand ti^Jte un active part are Profs.
Myers, Hopkins and Corbott, of Morgantown,and T. C. Atkeaon, president
of the state board of agriculture. The
people of^West Liberty have always
been Interested and contribute most
heartily Of the entertainment and comfortof those who attend, and this year
they are 'arranging the entertainment
with numerous musical and Jlterary selections.The followfng Is the programme:
THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY 23.

10:00 s; m. Munlc. Prayer. Music.
10:30 a. ni. Should Farmors bo Satl*tied?George Smith
10:45 u. hi. DlHciiMtdon.
11:15 a. in. Benefit Derived from AttendinglUHtllutr*....8ulathlel Curtis

Discussion.
afternoon &ty08ION.

1:16 p. m. Farmers' Superstitions ....

lion. T. C. Atkcson
Discussion.

2:00 p. m. Taxation Without RepresentationMrs/ Will Nichols
2:30 p. m. Woman's Rights/

Miss Annlo Flnley
3:00 p. m. Farmers' Daughters

.. Mlns llobecca Wilson
3:S0 p. m. The Rational Dreus Reform

Miss Cordis Orr
0

Discussion.
EVENING SESSION.

7:00 p. m. Music. Prayer. Music.
7:30 p. m. Can Electricity Iks ProfitablyUsed as a Farm Power?

George W. Whltham
Discussion.

(,M « »»» "If I Warn n flnv"
Mfis Mary Lewi*

8:15 j>. m. Recitation Miss Ettle lionar
8:30 p< m. Tho Difficulties of ObtainingInoculation In tile Interest of

Farmer* Dr. John A. Myers
General DI*cu**lon and Question Box.
FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 24.

10:00 a.m. Music. Prayer. Music.
10:30 a. in. Tho Beat Means of ReducingDraft on Farm Machinery.

Dr. John A Myers
11:00 a. in. Pruning Fruit Trees

Prof. C. L. Corbett
DlMvuHNlon and Question Box. ,

AFTERNOON 8ES8ION.
1:15 p. m. Tho Farmer's Environment*F. Whltham
1:45 n. m. Can Ohio County Farmer*

Compote Profitably with the
West? H. P. Carter

Discussion.
3:00 p. m. I* It Leas Kxpen*!ve to IIu*k

Corn by Machinery Than by
Hand I. M. L. Connelly

Dlscunslon.
3:45 n. m. What Benefit 1* the State

Board of Agriculture to the Went
Virginia Farmer?

Hon. T. C. Atkeson
EVENING SESSION.

7:00 p.m. Mu*lc. Prayer. Music.
7:30 p. m. The Pumpkin, Bean and

Black Potato Bug..Dr. A. D. Hopkins
8:15 p. m. Tho Onward March of UninvitedPoverty Mis* Hall
8:30 p. m. The Men and Women of tho

20th Century MUs Cailie Curtis
General Discussion and Question Box.
The audience v.ill bo entortalncd at Intervalswith excellent music.

llj'uirr llrirfi.
RYMER. W. Va.. Jon. 12..The Jr. O.

U. A. M. held an election here on Saturdaynight. Dec. 28. which resulted as
follows: Junior past councillor. U. G.
Wilson; councillor, A. L*. Ammons; vice
councillor, S. R. Arnett; recording sec-
letury. N. C. Hawkins; assistant recordingsecretary, U. G. Wilson; financial
secretary, O. II. Arnett; treasurer, J. H.
Ott; chuplaln, S. S. Wilson; conductor.
W. M. Satterfleld; warden, J. W. Ar-
Utrii; uuiaiui* nuiiuiiui, »» . jiannino,

inside .sentinel, J. H. SnodgruHS. The
order Is in a prosperous condition with
thirty-four members in Rood standing.
The school here is progressing nicely

with W. J. Lafollette principal, and
Luther Coal assistant. i
A protracted meeting Is being held

here by Rev. Mr. Meredith which pro-
miaes to result in much good.

CASTORIA is truly a marvelous
thing for children. Doctors prescribe
it. medical journals recommend it and
more than a million mother* are using s
it in place of Paregoric, Bateman's
Drops, so-called soothing syrups and
other narcotic and stupefying remedies. "

Castorla is the quickest thing to regu- j
late the stomach and bowels and give
healthy, sleep the world has ever seen. >
It Is pleasant to the taste and abiso- 2
lutely harmless. It relieves constipa- 1'
tlon, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and P
wind colic, allays feverishness. destroys {[
worms, and prevents convulsions, e
soothes the child and gives it refresh- v
ing and natural sleep. Castorla Is the t
children's panacea.the mother's c
friend. c

Castorla is put up in one-size bottles 8
only. It is not sold in bulk. Don't b
nllmv nnvnnn tn «nll vnu nnvthlmr #»lm» fi
on the plea or promise that it la "Just c

ns good" and "will answer every pur- 5pose." See that you get C-A-S-T-O- &

H-. -5
TIIK lllfc Blanket Snle lo.ilay nt Slltel Jfc JC0-'*-

_it
I

WIFE.Hero's an account of a man a

who shot himself rather than suffer the .*J
pangs of indigestion. Husband.The *

fool! Why didn't he take Do Witt's Lit- *

tie Early Risers? I used to iiufTer as »
had as ho dld.beforo I commenced tak- a
ln«j thes* little pills. Logan Drug Co.. n
Wheeling. W. Va.. B. P. Pcabody, Bon- r
woud. and Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport, O. a,

.
« ?

KKH, WIiIip nntl e.rfT ll<nnkflii|i«clflllj v
clirnp ut Mlfel & <;o.'n tu-iluj. t

)Iea«laelio cured in 20 minute* by Dr
Miles' Tain Pills. "One cent a dose." At ndruKffiat*. £

rk i~ i

has never failed to curef jCough, Cold, Hoarseness, i cSCroup.Grippe, Bronchitis. 5
£ Astlima and other Throat £ r

Jand Lung Affections. J 11

<* Dr. Bull'sCough Syrup* :

i is worth its weight in gold, S .

5 but costs only 2? cts. £ l
W Toll your denier yon wont f i# I)r. bull's CourIi Syrup, f

Chi. LANCE'S PLUGS. The Cr.it Tob.cco Anil.
dote. 10c. daalart or mail. A.C.MejtriCo..Balto.Md.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination the-,

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo have combined nil our olTorta Ihli nea- Jaon. not for tho purpose of obtaining hotter I

i«rlfO!». Imt to allow ono o( tho llnost stock t
of DIAMONDS, AVATCII Ki ami I-INK JKW- .

KLUY the mnruetn produce. 'JWo will contlnuo to soil nt tho very low 1
price for which wo nro noted. JOHN

BECKER & CO, i
JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN 5, A
3527 JACOB STREET.

N. I)..Special caro iu lining loiuraa.

CUilXJ,ointment
"jj ^^^^^S*chi|>tK<l, and dix

gjCSSB aared,llchm*,fti
I lfl« nalla. tilt* tnremssaa
ART SQUARE8

slight!

ArtSc
During stock taking v

SQUARES that are slis
where folded. We wil
at greatly

REDUCE]
Sizes.2^x3 Yc

G.MENE
1124 zvcai:

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
Ujr virtue of atfccreeof the Circuit Court
Itnbxli county. Went Virginia, entered on th
8th day of October. WW. In- Chancery OrdlookNo. 6 page in a chancer* cause thorcl
ending. in whii'h ibo Slate ot West Virgiuin
lalntitfand Nell Q tinu nud others are «ieien<
nil. tbe undesigned. who were by tbe said di
ree appointed atrial commissioners (or ll
iuri»o»e will offer for talo at public auction, t
Do highest and best biddor. at the front of tb
:ity Hulldlng. In tbe city of Benurood, Marsha
ounty, West Virginia, on

ATUHDAY, Tilt Sim OiT or DKCKMlklt 1SJ
*«innlng at S o'clock p. in., of that day. th
idiowiiiK de»crii»ed real o«tatc. altuate in tl
ily of fieuwood. Marshall eouutv. Weal Vi
inla. that i* to *m? : Lot So, 39. InScbad's Thir
moDdotl Addition to ib«< Mid city of 1Umiwoo«:
elngthe proportr convoyed by the Schuiu
acb Brewing Company to Mid Neil Qulnn b
eed dated April 27,1(191. and now of record i
he office of tbo Clerk of the l onntr Court <
lanibail county, in Deed nook No 37, pajje :tl)
lino the-undivided two-*evemli* of imri of
rartof laud In Union district, in Mid count
nd atato. known an ttio Cranio nud t'leinin
L>t. nnd Mil? Immediately anntb nf Kohln<ou
ddltion <o IWmvood nti'l north <>f th" Bin won
rou Work* Itotllug MUl pr»i»ertr. nud houndc
ud detoM'»ed a« loliowc ll.'iriimin,' at a utak
n the easterly aide of a slxt\ toot roadway, nu
V) feel southward v front >he iiiur'oatlon of tl:
uterlv side of Second street with tbe «outh tin
f Robinson's addition: thence with the «m«:cN
Ida of Mid sixty* foo: roadwav southwardly an
t right itimlc* with the aouth lino of ».i d Hoi
umu'aaddition fifty feel ton make: thence i
iitbt ancle* from wild sixty'*fo<»t roadway, pa
iicl with »a!d aoiitb Urn* of said Kobin*on'« a>l
itlon ninety-three feet to the wcstorlv tide oi
Ixieen-foot roadway. and wlih said iflfl* of »al
ixteen-foot road wav northwardly aud narall
run aald sixtr-foot roadway fifty feci to a *taki
tienoo westwnnur ana'parallel Willi mii<i i»out
Ino of Ntid Rohlukou'a addition tilttety-thn
set to the bfclnaini:Tkt.xJi ok >Ai^:-One*lhird o( tho purcbiu
totiey. and m much inon) thereof uthe.pu:ha«er »n*U elect to pay. In eiuh on the day
nle and thete-idue thereof payable in twocqaixtallmem* In one ami two year* respective!
rout the day of mile with Interest from Unit da;
tie purchaser glvluc hi* notes fur the duierre
layaieniv bearing Interm v aforesaid. vrlt
lenoaal security thereon Mtistaotory to ml
peclal commissioner*. and the tiilo to be retail
<1 until payment In full of *aid purchase iuon«
nil Interest. t.J. Parsons.

GEO. II CAl<l>WKLL,
Special Com in thinner*.

I hereby certify that worse R Caldw«U an
J. l'ar»ou«. the above named special Cotnmilonors, havegiven boud and securitym require

r the court and hv law. and the *.tid boud an
scurlty have been approve't »»y m«*

I.KIM»Y 1. STIDGER.lerkof tho Circuit Court of Marahail eounti
>V. Va. noJs ih
The above tale h ndiourned until SATCIAY, FEBRUARY 8.lt»W. nt the »nme hour an
UCC. T. J. PARSONS,

QEU B CAI.DNVEI.I.,dell Jnl.'».fclS Special Commissioner*.

QUEENBWARE.

iohI friedel & CO.
DEALERS IN

CHINA, GLASS,
.and

QUEENSWARE,
WALL PAPER

and

*OOM MOULDING
119 IAIN STREET

. r

MACHINERY.

j^KDMAN & CO.,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

.nd Mnnufnoturnra of Mnrlnu am
Stationary Ennlnns.

UI7 W1IKKMN0, W. VA

In a >trong.Hot ^ ^ in

iVln'tfreely withCUtẐ H
[i, pud wear old loote ^JaBtffla
nlxht. For red, rooib.^tfjWJH %» ..J! d
»lor*d hand*, drv.fli- ^7
priih p»lnn,tnd »hnpc- MMEwtl. j

faimctitb simply wott-M^T^GTV^'vt(a^-=flllwi I
-G. MENDEL 4c CO.

Y SOILED 1

juaresl
re found a number of ART
;htly soiled on wrong side,
II offer them for a few days

D PRICES!
irds to 3x4 Yards.

)EL & CO.
N" STREET.

LEGAL NOTICES.

QRDBR OF PUBLICATION.

The State of West Virginia, Ohio Coon*
[° ty. sa:

u In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,
j, West Virginia. January Rule*, IK*
1- Laura Jane Ohler vs. Jacob Ohler.-In
s- Chancery.
>e SUMMONS:
* The State of Wbat Virginia.
II To the Sheriff of Ohio County, Greeting:

Wo command you that you suimw*
Jacob Ohler, .If he be found In your halli'wick, to appear at the clerk's ofllce of t!)«

e circuit court of Ohio county, at rule* to
ie l*» held for the wild court, on the flrrt
r* Monday of January. 1S96, to answer a NU
«I in clnnccry exhibited ngalnat him In tb*
I. Kit id court by Laura Jane Ohler. And
t- have then and there this writ. Wltnw*.
f John W. Mitchell, clerk of our said court
ii at the court house of said county. In th«
« city of Wheeling, the 3d day of Decernher,1«»5, and In the 33d year of the state
* of West Virginia.
v JOHN W. MITCHELL Clerk.

Sheriffs Return:.Jacob Ohler la no in*habitant of my bailiwick, nor found there"]In tltla 6tn day of January. 1898.4
^

GEORGE. S. OTTK,
CMUTiil, il>r A. A. IllWturM

1 Sheriff of Ohio County.
>o The object of this suit Is to secure *

^ divorce u vinculo matrimonii from the de\fendant.
'' And It appearing from an affidavit flW

In Mid cause, at these rule*, that the do"fondant. Jacob Ohler. in not a resident t>«

[* the state of Went Virginia, anil ho not
'* having been served with process iti mm
" Hult, on motion of the complnlnAtu. by h»r
KJ solicitor*, this order or publication ts en'*(terod acalnst him, and it Is ordered that

the said defendant, above named. I"' and
^ Is required to appear within one month
*° after.tho date of the flrst publication of

this order and do what Is necessary to
0 protect his interests. It Is further or*

derod that this order bo published and
'? posted as required by law.

Wllnos. John W. Mitchell, clerk of our
^ said court. At the court house of said
\ county, this 7th day of January, 1N*». tollwit: Janunry Rules, 1KS6.

1 JOHN W. MITCHFILL. Clerk.
Published llrst time Jnnunry s. 1S>'<.

' Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
> ATKINSON & FLICK.

.
Solicitors for Complainant.

1 NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
V Laura Jane Ohler. Plaintiff, vs. Jacob
j Ohler, Defendant..In Chancery.

fTlie above named Jacob Ohler will taV*
notice that tho depositions of Laura Jan*

p, Ohler and James Mills and others will w
taken at the office of Atkinson & Flic*,
at-.1117 Chupllt.' street, city of Wheeling.

f* In the county of Ohio, state of West »£a clnla. on tho 30th day of January. A. »'
1SM5. between the hours of S o'clock a. matul? o'clock ». in., to lw» rum! us evident®

_ li» the above cause In behalf of the above
- named plaintiff. Am! If. from any cause,

the taking of depositions shall not t*

commenced, or, being commence*!.
not he completed on the <lay aforesaid,
the taking of the same Hill be adjourned
from time to time, at thr same place and
between the same hours, until the sanfc

' shall he completed.
LA I'll A JANE OHLEIt

lly ATKINSON & FUCK,
Attorneys.

8TOCKHOLDER8' MEETINGS.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholder*
of the Fort Hcnrv Club will he held at the
club house on Monday evening. January
20, at S O'clock.

EDWARD 13. FRANKHEIM
JnS-w Secrotii

gTOCKHOLDBRS' MEETING.
i The anbual meeting of the stockholder*

of the Wheeling Ira and 8torage Conu»»n>
will l»c held at the olllee of the compaM>.
No. 2224 Water street, on Tuesday.
ary 21. 1WC, frotn .1 to 4 o'clock P in 'r

, tin- election of directors* ami the t1 -nl**
action of any other ltu'lnefH tint »"'
conn- before thorn. C. W. OON'N'I'i;
J»7-S«lMf>-2.i-2l Secretary

TO LOAN.

MOXKY TO LOAN."
Cash alvvuvi on hiind In *nm* t'» »'"

Iron* 510 and upwards on real eitrtu* «>*'
1 furniture. ,Vi\, without removal; ea*r par

No charge unliMH loan 1« ma.Uv i>»wrt»l'" 'j*'
Wlir.KUNO U»AN OtlMI'AN V. H<>»

Is I. TtUAi


